Ultrastructure of the oviduct of the lung fluke, Paragonimus ohirai (Trematoda: Troglotrematidae).
The oviduct of Paragonimus ohirai is lined by an epithelium composed of cells that rest on a prominent basal lamina and exhibit extensive basal infoldings. Apical surfaces of the epithelial cells are lamellated, and height and abundance of lamellae vary in different regions. Cilia are confined to two separate areas and are variable with respect to their axonemal pattern. There are five principal regions of the oviduct: infundibular (IR), distal ciliary (DCR), preseminal receptacle (PSR), proximal ciliary (PCR), and junctional (JR). The pattern of organization of cytoplasmic organelles such as mitochondria, Golgi complexes, and lysosomes is distinctive within each region. The remainder of the wall consists of circularly arranged myofiber bundles, together with a plexus of nerve fibers. The structure of the oviduct in relation to passage of oocytes, movement of spermatozoa, and fertilization is discussed.